




Mehen instructions
How to ply the me:

These instructions re for two people. If you re plyin
with more people, divide up the counters evenly nd
m ke n extr hunry lion for ech dditionl plyer.

1. Give ech plyer four round counters nd one hunry lion.

2. The younest plyer throws the sticks first. If they throw  ‘1’, they
put  counter into the first spce on the bord. If they throw ny other
number, they miss their o.

3. It is now the other plyer’s turn. They must lso throw  ‘1’ to strt.
If they throw ny other number, they miss their o nd ply returns to
the first plthe first plyer.

4. Keep oin - tkin turns - until ll of your own counters (except the
lion) re on the first squre on the bord.

5. Once ll of your own counters (except the lion) re on the bord,
you cn strt movin them round tow rds the snke’s hed in the
middle. You cn pick which counter to move on ech o. Any number
of counters cn be on the sme spce t m ny time.

6. When ech cou6. When ech counter reches the snke’s hed, you must turn it over
to strt its return journey bck to the til.

7. When one of your counters hs m de it bck, you cn strt your lion
counter.

8. Move your lion counter round the snke tow rds the hed like ll
your other counters, but on the w y bck your lion cn et up ny of
your opponent’s counters tht et in its w y! To et n opponent’s
coucounter, your lion must lnd on the sme squre. Lions cnnot et ech
other! The winner is the person whose lion hs eten the most counters!

These instructions hve been provided by the Youn
Archeoloists' Club, prt of the Council for British Archeoloy.


